Fire trainings held 1st and 3rd Monday of each month 4:00p - 6:00p
Schedule Ride-a-ongs & train at our fire department training center
Attend IFSI instructed Fire Trainings

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS FIRE SERVICE INSTITUTE

These training opportunities provide basic fire fighting skills by delivering 'hands-on' activities. Evolutions include:

* Personal Safety  * Fire Behavior
* Breathing Apparatus  * Ropes and Knots
* Fire Stream/Water Supply  * Ladder Work
* Ventilation/Forcible Entry  * Search and Rescue

If interested, and age 14-20, submit application to:
Bettendorf Fire and Rescue Department
1609 State Street
Bettendorf, Iowa 52722

For more information, call 344-4030

First Name______________________________________ Last Name____________________________________________
Birth Date____________________  Age________  Parent’s Name ______________________________________________
Address________________________________________ City____________________________ State_________________
Cell Number____________________________________ School______________________________________ Grade________